
19 Hunter St, Ellalong

Spacious Rural Village Family Home

Located on a quiet peaceful rural village street with lovely leafy surrounds,

this brick and tile modern home boasts spacious living areas throughout.

Suitable for the growing family, the house is set upon a large 942m2 block.

Comprising multiple living areas including a large formal loungeroom,

family/dining room and spacious rumpus room. A modern kitchen with

ample cupboard space, stainless steel gas cook top and electric oven will

please the best of cooks and looks out onto a delightful under cover outdoor

BBQ entertainment area. All the bedrooms are well sized, the master

bedroom having an ensuite and walk in robe. All the secondary bedrooms

have built in robes. The main bathroom offers a separate bath and shower

with vanity and toilet. 

The home features split system reverse cycle air conditioning, solar hot

water, gas heating outlets, a remote door opener to one side of the double

integrated garage and a polyurethane water storage tank. Town water and

sewer is connected to the property and local amenities including a corner

store, hotel and primary school are within walking distance. Cessnock CBD

is within a 10-min drive and access to The Central Coast, Sydney and

Newcastle is handy. 

Things You Will Love About This Large Family Home… 

Spacious modern 4-bedroom brick and tile family home

Set upon a large 942m2 parcel of land

Large formal loungeroom

Family/dining room

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $440,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 22

Land Area 942 m2

Agent Details

Garry Musgrove - 0429663026

Office Details

Musgrove Realty

3718 Great North Rd Laguna NSW

2325 Australia 

02 4998 8383

Sold


